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HAWAIIANPINEAPPLE PUNCH LEADS
AS NEW REFRESHMENT FOR FALL

Hawaiian Pineapple Punch,

A delightful fruit punch that will serve 25 persons may be made as follows:
Add 2 cupfuls granulated sugar to 3 cupfuls of boiling water, stir until dis-

solved, boil five minutes and cool. Put 2 tablespoons black tea into a pitcher
and pour a quart of boiling water over it, cover and let stand 15 minutes.

Strain this into the cooled syrup. Now add crushed pineapple, also the juice

of 6 lemons and 5 oranges, 1 pint fruit juice and a quart of any berries which
are suitable with the pineapple, such
as strawberries, raspberries or cher-

ries. Into the bottom of the punch
bowl, add '4 pint crushed mint leaves,

a block of ice, and the cold fruits and
juices, and plain or bottled spring
water, Add the water only a little at
a time, and test, to be sure that the

acid and fruity flavor is unimpaired.
All measurements should be level.

Pineapple Club Sandwich.
Spread 3 slices of toast with mayon-

naise. Fry a slice of ham quickly, then
a slice of pineapple, keeping all hot
while assembling. Build up sandwich

as follows: Slice of toast, fried ham,

a crisp lettuce leaf, slice of toast, slice

of chicken, another crisp lettuce leaf,
glice of fried pineapple, and last, slice
of toast,
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Something New
CHEESE BREAD
A delightful tang of cheese,

baked right in the bread itself
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Put these good things ‘

in your pie!
California Raisins

Mellow Cider
Fine Suet

Choice Meat Cuts
Red Ripe Apples

Candied Orange

Lemon and Citron

Delicious
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SONG OF THE SLEEPING SUIT
Agnes Daniel Munro, Elßl9 14th Ave

A tiny body it enfolds, .
Its roomy warmth protecting;

The feet wrapped snug away from cold,

The baby head projecting;
As from the cozy crib it creeps,

The baby live inside it,
And past the bed where brother sleeps,

And no one else to chide it,

In mischief does it take that babe,

The open stair descending
Into the room where company grave,

Their favorite art defending,

Turn wondering eyes on curly head

The sleeping suit a crowning,

While parents think of baby's bed

And do their best at frowning.

“f want a drink,” the baby cries,

And who could scold or waver
When baby cries in such a wise

For such a tiny favor.
For years are short and time does fly

And days of sleeping suits soon
wane,

And mem';')" of those days gone by

Is all that's left of its short reign.

Miss Dotha Varker will be the

speaker today for the Spokane Busi-

ness and Professional Women's Club
at its noon luncheon in Culbertsons.
“Places of Work in the Lives of Wom-
en” will be her topic, with side lights

of the national convention of the
Young Women's Christian Association.

THE SPOKANE WOMAN

W. L. Standard of Los Angeles was
the speaker at the Chamber of Com-

merce Tuesday luncheon, his topic be-
ing “Derricks and Dollars.” What oil
has done for California was the basis

of his remarks. The Loomis Orches-
tra, formerly of the Winter Gardens in

Butte, Montana, gave several selec-
tions. Francis Terry, of Lewis and

Home Products
Endorsed by food

lixperts and enjoyed
by all.

30“3 Lewis & co.

Meat Packers

Drink Radium Water
It Has Restored Health

to Thousands

Spokane Radium Ore Co.
Main 6802 308 Sprague

AT e American Beauty

Sy ) Bread

% ( Jersey Milk Bread

They Both Taste Right-
Because They're Baked Right by Us

}
Ask Your Grocer for a Loaf Today!

MINNEAPOLIS BAKERY

Patterson’s
COOKIES

Are Made in Spokane
Ask Your Grocer
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Class “A
Market

“Our Reputation for Good Meats
Is Your Protection”

MEEKER ¥ POLLARD
Main 5419

KROLL'S MARKET
————

KNOWLES
Luncheonette

When Shopping Try One of Our

Tasty Home-Cooked Lunches

KROLL'S MARKET

Clark, announced the annual lecture

course.
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Z IT TAKES LESS =
§ Housewives should remember that g
Eit requires a smaller amount of §
: ROOSTER BRAND g
s COFFEE A
E to make a cup of that delightful E
= beverage, than it does of the ordi- =

'=' nary kinds: that it lasts longer, =

= and that the cost E
= 55¢ Ib., 3 Ib. $1.60 =
E makes it the lowest priced good -=-

E coffee on lll:: |||;|l’vl\_t:| : §

£ Johnston’s Best Butter =

£ At 50c Per Pound z
E is the very finest butter that can §
E be bought for that price anywhere =

E All the esse |7||L|l mm: ral salts are §
E retained in the preparation of E

S JOHNSTON'S WHEAT 2s MEAL z
§ Breakfast Cereal s
= 4 Pounds 25¢ £
§ thus preserving its necessary bone §
-=- and body building elements, E

§ The Coffee Man -E_-
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Brick
Ice Cream

ALL FLAVORS

Our delicious Dixie cups will

delight the children. They

come ready to serve.

5¢ AT ALLDEALERS

Broadway 5255
Famous for Its Goodness
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